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METROPOLITAN
WATERDISTRICTOFSOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

February 23, 1995

To.

(Financeand InsuranceCommittee--Action)
Board of Directors (Committee on Legislation--Action)

From:

GeneralManager

Subject:

Policy Principles on Investments

Report
A number of bills havebeenintroduced in the California Legislature on the
topic of investmentpracticesand related financial issuesin the wake of the Orange County
Bankruptcy. It is proposed that your Board adopt the policy principles on investment
practices set forth below to guide Metropolitan’s responsesto thesebills.
Theseprinciples are modeled on and consistentwith the preliminary
recommendationsof the Task Force on Local and State Investment Practices,headedby
State TreasurerMatt Fong and presentedto Governor Wilson on February 1, 1995. Chief
Financial Officer Bert Becker is a memberof that Task Force. The Task Force’s
preliminary recommendationsare attachedasExhibit A.
Issue: Accountabilitv of Local Agencv Treasurers
Examination of the OrangeCounty bankruptcy has repeatedlypointed to
the lack of accountability of the OrangeCounty Treasurerand the County Board’s lack of
knowledge of the investmentstrategiesbeing pursuedby the Treasurer. Metropolitan’s
Treasurerpresently provides your Board with monthly reports describingMetropolitan’s
investment securitiesby category, including the percentageof funds investedin each
permissiblecategory of investments,averageweighted daysto maturity and portfolio
yield. This report is reviewed eachmonth by the GeneralCounselto determine
complianceof the investmentswith Administrative Code requirements. The
Administrative Code also requiresthe Treasurerto render, not lessthan annually, a
statementof investmentpolicy for approval by the Board.
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Staff recommendssupport of statutory amendmentsto require greater
accountability of local agencytreasurersto their governing bodies, similar to the
Administrative Code requirementsfollowed by Metropolitan’s Treasurer. Underlying this
recommendationis the assumptionthat local treasurerswill retain the ability to invest
funds on behalf of their respectiveagencies. Certain proposed legislation (SenateBill 44,
proposedby SenatorKopp of SanFrancisco)would take investmentauthority away from
local treasurersand require Board approval for eachinvestmentof $100,000 or more.
Support of this policy principle will include opposition to SenateBill 44 and any similar
legislation.
Recommended Policy #l: Support amendmentsto state law requiring
eachlocal treasurer or chief fiscal officer (I) to provide, not lessthan annually, a written
statementof investmentpolicy to the legislative body of the local agencyfor its
consideration,and (ii) to submit, not lessthan quarterly, reports to the legislative body
containing a detailed description of the local agency’sinvestment securities,including
current market values, and a statementwith respectto compliancewith the written annual
statementof investmentpolicy. The reports would be required to be submitted to the
legislative body within 30 days after the quarter’s end.
Issue: Leveraging of Investments
Investigation of the Orange County investmentlosseshas pointed to the
hazardsof leveraginginvestments. Staff recommendsadoption of a policy limiting the
extent to which an investmentportfolio may be leveraged. This policy reiterates one of
the suggestedamendmentsto S.B. 27 (also introduced by SenatorKopp) approvedby
your Board at its February meeting. The Task Force on Local and State Investment
Practicesrecommendedthat the use of reverserepurchaseagreementsbe limited to 20
percent of a portfolio. Metropolitan’s InvestmentPolicy limits that use of reverse
repurchaseagreementsto 10 percent of the portfolio. Metropolitan has not engagedin
reverserepurchaseactivity.
Ifused in an appropriate mannerreverserepurchaseagreementscan
provide modest amounts of additional yield in a safeand securemanner.
Staff is preparing to the InvestmentPolicy for Board considerationto
further clarify and restrict the use of reverserepurchaseagreements.

l
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Recommended Policy #2: Support amendmentsto state law restricting
the use of leveragein local and state investmentportfolios by limiting reverserepurchase
agreementsto the lesserof ten percent of the investmentportfolio or 25 percent of the
U.S. Treasury and Agency securitiesheld in the portfolio.
Issue: Overreactiw to Orawe Countv Crisis
The OrangeCounty fiscal crisis hasgeneratedproposed legislation reacting
and, in many cases,overreactingto the problems evident in the Orange County portfolio.
Staff proposesadoption of a policy in line with the Task Force preliminary
recommendationwhich opposesall legislation concernedwith state and local investments,
except as provided in RecommendedPolicies 1 and 2 above,until the agencies
investigating the Orange County investmentlosseshavehad time to issuetheir reports and
such reports havebeen reviewed.
Recommended Policy #3: Opposeother changesin state laws concerning
permitted state and local investmentsuntil after reports on Orange County fi-om the State
Auditor and from federal and state law enforcementagencieshavebeen received and
reviewed.
Issue: Education for Local Offkials
Lack of educationin financial matters among membersof local agency
boards may encourageinvestmentabuses,or may prevent abusesfrom being discovered.
The following policy principle proposessupport for educationprograms of the type
recommendedby the Task Force.
Recommended Policy #4: Support efforts by the California Debt
Advisory Commission,working with local agencyGlance officers, elected officials and
associationsrepresentingthem, to develop continuing education programs for state and
local officials who have direct or supervisoryresponsibility for investments.
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Recommendation
It is recommendedthat your Board adopt the abovefour policy principles
regarding local agencyinvestments.
John R Wodraska
GeneralManager
Submitted by:

Chief Financial Officer
Concur:

GeneralCounsel
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Preliminarv Recommendations

February 1, 1995
Recommendation 1: Amend state law to require each local treasurer or chief fiscal
officer to provide annually a written statement of investment policy to the legislative
body of the local agency for its consideration at a public meeting, and to submit a report
no less frequently than quarterly to the legislative body and the chief executive officer
containing a detailed description of the local agency’s investment securities, including
current market values. Require the State’s cash management and investment pool to
make such reports to the Pooled Money Investment Board. The quarterly reports would
be required (i) to be submitted to the legislative body within 30 days of the quarter’s
end, (ii) to contain a statement with respect to compliance with the written annual
statement of investment policy, and (iii) to be made available to taxpayers upon request
for a nominal charge.
Recommendation 2: Amend state law to restrict the use of leverage in local and state
investment portfolios by limiting reverse repurchase agreements used to buy securities
to no more than 20% of a portfolio.
Recommendation 3: Refrain from making other changes in state law concerning
permitted state and local investments until after a review of the forthcoming State
Auditor’s report on Orange County and reports from federal and state law enforcement
agencies.
Recommendation 4: Ask statewide associations representing local agency financial
managers and elected officials to work with the California Debt Advisory Commission
to develop enhanced continuing education programs for state and local officials who
have direct or supervisory responsibility for investments.
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Recommendation 1: Amend state law to muire each local treasurer or chief fiscal
ofKcer to provide annually a written statement OPinvestment poliq to the legislative
body ofthe local agency for its consideration at a public meeting, and to submit a report
no less JBreqnentlythan quarterly to the legislative body and the chief executiveofIlcer
containing a detailed desa4ptiou of the local agency’sinvestment securities, including
current market values. Require the State’s cash management and investment pool to
make such reparts to the PooIed Money Investmtit Board. The quarterly reports would
he mquired (i) to be submitted to the legislative body within 30 days of the quarter’s

end, (ii) to contain a statement with respect to’ compliance with the written annual
statement of investment policy, and (iii) to be made available to taxpayers upon request
for a nominal charge

w:

(a)

Neither the Statenor any local agency is required by state law to

have a written statement of investmenr pohcy, let alone have it
reviewed annually,or to file periodicreports more frequently than
annually. For example;the OrangeCountyBoard of Supervisors
received a report containing market values of the Orange County
pool’s irrvestxnentsonly once a year.

cb) Annual reporting is too infrequent in today’s fast-movingfinancial
markets.

0C

Only regular’ reporting concerning market values of securities is
likely to provide sufficiently timely information for adequate

protectionof investedtaxpayerfunds.
(a)

.

Market value ‘informatiori should be required for all investment
securities, not just those with a remaining maturity of more than
12 months Many risky investmentscan have short maturities.

0e

At a snhhmm, cpbterly reporting of market values should be
required of all investedpublic funds, whether investedby the state,
a local agenq volmary pwb or a local agencyonly investing its
own funds.

(f)

More frequent reporting of market values may be preferable to
quarterly reporting, but the Task Force is concernedthat mandating
report more f?equently than quarterly may be burdensome ancl
costly.
Market valuation information for most securitiesshould be able to
be obtained inexpensively from custodial banks holding those
securities.

By requiring that each local agency must have a written annual
statement of investment
policy, the State is not mandating specific
.

investment objectives,practicesand procedures; the State is simply
requiring that each local agency address those issues itself by
adopting a written annual statement of investment policy.

0i

Requiring a written annual statement of investment policy and
quarterly reports containing market value information is a
reasonable approach to creating balance and oversight to limit a
single person’s power and control over investment strategy.

3iscussion of Recommendation 1:
if Orange County had been required to disclose promptly the declines in the market
valuesof its securities, the county supervisors,investors in the Orange County pool and
zxpayers would have learned months earlier than they did that the county’s investment
strategywas flawed and that losseswere building up. No corrective action was taken
until losseswere publicly disclosed in December, 1994. The former Orange County
Treasurer filed reports with the county supervisorsjust once a year. Taxpayers,investors
and perhaps even county supervisorscannot be expected to understand and evaluate
complexinvestment strategies,but everyoneunderstandslosses. Thus, lossesshould be
disclosedand disclosedpromptly.
Legislation adopted ten years ago (after San Jose suffered big investment losses)
required treasurers to report monthly to local officials about their investments. This
law contained a “sunset clause” and expired in 1991. If this law had been in effect in
1994,the former Orange County Treasurer would have been required to publicly disclose
the market lossesthat were building up as interest rates rose in 1994. Prompt public
disclosureleads to corrective action in time to save taxpayersmoney.
In making Recommendation 1, the Task Force recognizesthat the local agencycostsof
state-mandated programs can be recovered -from the State. Costs for the prior
legislation, which required monthly reports, were approximately $5.5 million for the
initial set-up year, and approximately $2.5 million per year thereafter. By mandating
quarterly (rather than monthly) reports, and taking into account the ready availability of
market valuation information for most securitiesfrom custodial banks without significant
additional charges,costsshould not significantly exceedcostsunder the prior legislation
and seem warranted to provide reasonable oversight over the investment of taxpayer
funds.
The Task Force believesthat the legislative body of each local agencyneeds to consider
whether or not it needs a local agency oversight committee to evaluate the required
written annual statement of investment policy and quarterly reports. In making that
determination, the legislative body needsto determine whether or not it contains enough
financial and investment expertise itself to be able to properly evaluate the written
annual statement of .investment policy and the quarterly reports. The Task Force
recognizesthat some legislative bodies do have the necessaryexpertise, while others do
not. Further, the size of the local agencyand the amount of funds invested by the local
agencycan vary widely from agencyto agency. Thus, the Task Force believes that it is
not appropriate to require a state-mandatedoversight committee for each local agency.

.

The issue of whether to have an oversight committee appears best addressedby each
local agency.
The Task Force considered whether market valuation should be reported for all
investment securities or only those investment securities with remaining maturities of
more than 12 months. While securitieswith remaining maturities of less than 12 months
havehistorically been viewed to entail lessrisk, particularly if held to maturity, the Task
Force believes that the marketplace has developed complex derivatives, structured
securitiesand other instrumentswhich can have significant risks and still have maturities
of iess than 12 months.
The Task Force requirement that the quarterly reports be submitted to the local agency
legislativebody within 30 daysof the quarter’s end is to ensurethat the reporting occurs
on a regular and timely basis. Requiring a statement of compliance with the agency’s
statementof investment policy forces each local agencyto make a regular and ongoing
determination that ongoing investment practices are or are not in conformity with the
agency’swritten investment policy. A statement of nonconformity is obviously a wakeup call for the local agency. Making the reports available to taxpayers for a nominal
chargewill improve accountability of local agencyofficials to taxpayers,thereby providing
additional oversight over investmentpracticesof local agencies.This additional oversight _
should help prevent future occurrencessimilar to Orange County.

.

&commendation 2: Amend state law to restrict the use of leverage in local and state
investment portfolios by limiting reverse repurchase agreements used to buy securities
to no more than 20% of a portfolio.

m:

(a)

Excessiveleveragein the Orange County investmentpool had been
created by successive repeated use of reverse repurchase
agreements.

@I

Recommendation 2 places reasonable limitations on the use of
reverse repurchase agreements without unduly restricting the
flexibility necessaryfor liquidity and legitimate investmentpurposes.

0C

Consideration should be given to amending state law to:
0i

(ii)

(iii)

Prohibit securitiespurchasedwith the proceeds of a reverse
repurchasefrom being used as collateral for another reverse
repurchase while the original reverse repurchase is
..
outstanding;
Limit the maturity of each reverse repurchaseagreementto
the maturity of any securities purchasedwith the proceeds . _
of the reverserepurchase (but in any event not more than
one year permitted under current law); and
Limit reverse repurchase agreements to unencumbered
securities already held in the portfolio.

Discussion of Recommendation 2:
Current state law allows investmentsin reverse repurchase agreementsif approved by
the legislative body of the local agency. There are legitimate and useful reasons for
using reverse repurchaseagreements. Nonetheless,the ‘Task Force members seem to
agree that one of the overriding limitations in state law should be reasonablelimitations
on the use of reverse repurchaseagreements.
In a reverserepurchaseagreement,the state or local agencysells an investment security
to a dealer and agreesto buy it back at an agreed upon price; the transaction is similar
to a loan. The cash proceeds of the reverse repurchase agreement are then used to
purchasea secondinvestmentsecurity. The Task Force’s Recommendation 2 focuseson
eliminating speculation resulting from excessiveleverage. The 20% limitation permits
the legitimate use of reverserepurchaseagreementsto seek a modest improvement in
yield without subjecting the public to high-risk gambling.

Recommendation 3: Refrain from making other changes in state law concerning
permitted state and local investments until after a review of the forthcoming State
Auditor’s report on Orange County and reports from federal and state law enforcement
agencies.
m:

(a)

Federal, state and local investigations are underway in Orange
County.

(b)

It seemsprudent to learn what the investigatorshave to saybefore
the Task Force recommends changes in state law other than
improved disclosureand restrictions on leverage.

Discussionof Recommendation 3:
In light of Orange County’s bankruptcy and the magnitude of its losses,it is tempting
to react prematurely with restrictive legislation without a full assessmentof all of the
circumstancessurrounding. Orange County’s bankruptcy and losses. Existing laws
governingstate and local investment instruments have been developedover many years
with input from public and private sector experts.
Federal, state and local officials have cautioned against confusing investment strategy
with investment instruments and point out that Orange County’s lossesstemmed from
a flawed investment strategy and lack of common sense. It would be inappropriate to
penalize the State and all other local governmentsfor Orange County’s lossesand that
is exactly what we would do if we narrowed the list of permitted state and local
investments. The marketplace is continually developing new financial and investment
instruments, whether it be derivatives such as inverse floaters or other products. It
shouldbe up to local officials to develop prudent investment policies and make specific
investmentspursuant to those policies subject,of course, to the overriding limitations in
state law.
This Task Force believes that limiting particular investment instruments beyond
Recommendation2 would be a premature reaction to the Orange County situation at
this time. Common sensecannot be legislated..

L

-iecommendation 4; Ask statewide associations representing local agency financial
nanagers and elected officials to work with the California Debt Advisory Commission
o develop enhanced continuing education programs for state and local offkials who
lave direct or supervisory responsibility for investments.

‘indinzs:

(a)

Enhanced continuing education programs are essentialfor keeping
public officials responsible for investment decisions abreast with
developmentsin the financial and investment markets.

(b)

The California Debt Advisory Commission can provide support to
statewide associations in developing enhancements to ongoing
continuing education programs.

Xscussion of Recommendation 4:
There should be renewed efforts to reach a wide range of public officials with affordable
xld accessiblecontinuing educations programs on investment practices. Organizations
suchas the California -Associationof County Treasurers and Tax Collectors, California
Municipal TreasurersAssociation, California State Association of Counties, and League
Df California Cities can and should lead such efforts and the State can provide support
:hrough the California Debt Advisory Commission. Methods for encouragingattendance
3y public officials should be developed.
The Task Force recognizesa link betweenthe fourth and first recommendations-- tying
continuing education to the ability to produce an appropriate written annual statement
of investmentpolicy. Through various local agencyassociations,guidance can be made
available to all California local agencieswith respectto model statementsof investment
nolicy. Each policy can, of course, be modified to the objectives and needs of each
jarticular local agency. By having model investment policies available for review by
local agencies,the Task Force hopes that guidelines and benchmarkscan develop over
*time concerningnumerous investment matters, including (without limitation) oversight
committees,coveragemargins, minimum liquidity ratios or requirements,frequency and
methods of reporting changesin market value (monthly, quarterly, fiscal year to date,
etc.), ability to meet future expenditures (whether measured quarterly or annually),
averageweighted maturities, sensitivity to interest rates, fund accounting,proceduresfor
purchasesand salesof securities,percentageof transactionswith any one broker/dealer,
acknowledgementby broker/dealers of their understanding of the agency’sinvestment
policy, and other matters as may be developed over time as new financial investment
vehicles are brought to the marketplace.
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Chairman:

Matt Fong
California State Treasurer
Sacramento,California
Public Sector Members:

Alfred P. Balderrama’
Monterey Park City Councilmember
and Former Mayor
Monterey Park, California
Lambertus H. (“Bert”) Becker
Acting Chief Financial Officer
Metropolitan Water District of
Southern California
Los Angeles, California
John L. de Russy
Finance Director/City Treasurer
City of San Mateo
San Mateo, California
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Russell S. Gould
California Director of Finance
Sacramento,California
George W. Jeffries
Chief Investment Officer
Los Angeles County Treasurer’s Office
Los Angeles, California
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Private Sector Members

Douglas L. Charchenko
Chairman
California Public Securities Association
San Francisco, California
Thomas Kenny
Senior Vice President
Franklin/Templeton Group of Funds
San Mateo, California
Francis X. Lilly
President
Bear StearnsFiduciary Services,Inc.
Washington,D.C.
‘L Robert T. Slaymaker
President
BA Securities,Inc.
San Francisco, California
Norwin Wong
Chief Financial Officer
Portfolio Advisory Services,Inc.
Los Angeles, California

